Minireview: the play of proteins on the parathyroid hormone messenger ribonucleic Acid regulates its expression.
PTH regulates serum calcium and phosphate levels and bone strength. The parathyroid is unique in that the trigger for PTH secretion is a low extracellular calcium rather than high calcium as for other hormones. The parathyroid senses small changes in serum calcium through the seven-trans-membrane G protein-coupled calcium receptor to alter PTH secretion. PTH then acts on bone and kidney to correct serum calcium. Parathyroid cells have few secretory granules as compared with other endocrine cells, and therefore PTH production is regulated largely at the levels of PTH gene expression and parathyroid cell proliferation. The regulation of PTH gene expression by changes in calcium and phosphate and in chronic kidney failure is posttranscriptional involving the binding of trans-acting proteins to a defined cis element in the PTH mRNA 3'-untranslated region. These protein-PTH mRNA interactions are orchestrated by the peptidyl-prolyl isomerase Pin1. This review discusses the mechanisms of regulation of PTH mRNA stability determining serum PTH levels and mineral metabolism.